<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:30 AM</td>
<td>English Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:55/BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:30 am</td>
<td>Math Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:30 am</td>
<td>Science Final</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday/Dec 16**
- Block 4,5,6,7
- Per 4,5,6,7
- Productive REVIEW in all classes

**Tuesday/Dec 17**
- Block 1,2, 3
- Per 1, 2, chapel, lunch, p 3
- Productive REVIEW in all classes

**Wednesday/Dec 18**
- 8:00-9:30 AM
- 9:30-9:55/BREAK
- 10:00-11:30 am

**Thursday/Dec 19**
- 8:00-9:30 AM
- 9:30-9:55/BREAK
- 10:00-11:30 am

**Friday/Dec 20**
- teacher grading day
- No school

**CHRISTMAS VACATION BEGINS**

**2ND SEMESTER BEGINS**

January 13, 2020

**Notes**
- All students take English Final
- All students take History Final
- All students take Math Final
- All students take Science Final
- If no math or conflict exam at 10:00, all students go home if no science exam at 10:00